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Hi team,

What a busy month ahead! Summer must be coming as there is something car related 
to do around our area every weekend of November........cool.

There is a fair bit in this one with a few flyers attached too,  I hope you Enjoy.

Regards,
Gareth
Editor.

“All USA Day” - 15th November
This is our big one for the club everyone, many hand’s make light work on the day and 
it is our only fund-raiser for the year so please put your hand up and help out as much 
as you can with the work load so that everyone can enjoy the day.

Thanks to Extreme Automotive for coming on board again as our main sponsor 
(Cheer’s Dave!) This makes it all possible and is a huge help......Please show your 
thanks and use Dave’s services as much as you can at 56 Second Ave, Tauranga 07-
5788175.

We have just secured the “SL1K56” Chev 210 which was front page of the October 
NZV8 issue and this will be parked up as a draw card for the show.

Please spread the word to all your car mate’s to bring along their “American car” for 
the day as it isn’t just about Mustang’s it’s a show for all things that are American 
wheel’s.
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October Club Run - Convention
 

WOW, what an amazing weekend the club had down in the “Naki”

Some of us left on thursday with the weather being anything but ideal and others 
arriving in drips and drabs through Friday........a good site to see is lots of mustangs 
in the car park and everyone furiously cleaning thier pride and joy preparing for the 
saturday show.

After heavy rain on Friday night and a few drunken antics we woke to good weather 
on Saturday. With a quick sort out we all headed off to get our ponies into the TSB 
Stadium. Last minute touches were completed and all the cars looked “a million bucks” 
with paint and chrome gleaming ready for the public to enjoy and the judges to get 
into it for those cars to be judged. 

A free bus was put on for all entrants to get around the town for the day so we could 
enjoy the senery, food, shopping, etc if you desired. At the end of the day all the cars 
were taken out of the venue and parked up outside so we could get into the “Build a 
Burger” for dinner at the jockey club, then home to the hotel for “free time”.

Sunday was an early one for most with the AB’s winning the game and making the 
start to the day a good one. Drivers breifing was held at the TSB in prep for the day 
and we enjoyed a lovely cruise around the mountian with a stop in Hawera for lunch 
and the annual “Push and Grunt” compition. With the naki still putting on the good 
weather the cruise back to New Plymouth was very enjoyable. A bit of free time in 
the arvo for all to do whatever you wanted and later prep for the dinner and awards 
evening. With a few photo’s taken of both the boys and girls to show how good we all 
looked we were off to have some fun. The night was great and the club did very well 
overall with lots of trophies coming back to the bay.

Monday brought on a full Breke at the hosting venue and a few speeches were made 
and farewells given before we were all set loose on the North Island roads to head for 
home......a great time away in the Naki. 

Our club winners are listed below....well done and congratulations.

“69-73 All Models”    Wendy & Rusty     2nd
“71-73 Mach1”         Jolene & Gareth    1st
“74-93 All Models”    Vicki & Grant        1st
“83-04 Convertable”  Debbie & Murray  2nd
“05-14 Convertable”  Bev & Kev            2nd
“05-14 Shelby”         David & Vanessa   1st
“05-14 Shelby”         Geoff Church        2nd
“12-13 Boss”            Kay & Dave Corin  3rd
“Competition Car”     Wayne Hills           1st
“Trailered Car”          Kay & Dave Roche 3rd
“Sponsors Choice”     Debra & Graham   1st

(Photo’s from convention are on page 4)
                 

October Run Report



WHAT’S ON

Whats on
When What Who/When
08 Nov DYO Drags with your own car http://www.fordmusclecars.

org.nz/
15 Nov “All USA DAY” CLUB CAR SHOW

“MASSIVE DAY FOR  OUR CLUB”
Wherapai Domain - Tnga 
7AM

22 Nov Stragglers Charity Car Show Lake Karapiro Domain, 
Waikato

13 Dec CLUB RUN - AKL Meet at Lakes time TBA
30 Jan - 01 
Feb 2016

CLUB RUN - Weekend away to 
Whangarei

Info Below
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Car Valuer 
For insurance purposes  
Dick Ward 
5764527 - 0274938458

WheelTech 
Wheel Repairs
94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

This is a great weekend away full of lot’s of cruising and lot’s of laugh’s over the 3 
days of Auckland anniversary weekend. The more that come the more fun it is so if 
your interested dates and booking details are below. 

This time round it is 30 Jan 2016 - 01 Feb 2016 to Whangarei. There are 12 x rooms 
secured at this stage and you will have to phone Kingsgate Hotel to confirm your 
room and this will have to be done before the 20th December otherwise they will be 
released to the public again..........Come along and stretch your ponies leg’s!

Group name: BOP Mustangs 
Arrival: 30/01/2016
Departure: 01/02/2016
Room type: 12 x standard queen rooms
Room rate: $139.00inc GST per room, per night
Payment method: All guests to pay their own accounts
Booking reference: #62654
 
T +64 9 430 4080 | F +64 9 4384320
 
KINGSGATE HOTEL WHANGAREI

AKL Anniversary Club Weekend Away.

Hi all,
 
I have organised the visit to the Richard Langridge vintage collection. The only Sunday 
available is 13 December. There is plenty of places on the property to have a picnic 
lunch.  Richard will be our host on the day.  
 
I have suggested to him we would be there about midday but if you want to be there 
a little earlier I will let him know a little closer to the time.
The property is in Brookby, south east of Auckland city.  So about 2.5 hours from the 
Lakes. (meeting time TBA)
 
Regards 
 
David Thomson.  

December Club Run - Private Collection in AKL
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Convention Photo’s


